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COME WITH US, AN» WE IVILL DO TPHEE GOOD."

MUultum in lparvo.
Special Collection to-day for the Prohibition League. Use the

envelopes niarked "oProhibition Sunday. "
At the Business Meeting held Tuesday evening last, a financial,

statement was read by the Treasurer. The receipts for the year to date,
including a balance on hand, ainount*ed to $1,334.33. The present liabili-
ties ar-e$226.21, somewhat less than last year. The report was encou :r-
ing. Statenient : Balance on hand, $9.9 ainount received first quar-
ter, $445.9o; second quarter, $45o.5o; third quarter to date, $337.66.
Total receipts, $134.3 Paid out, $1,309.04. Balance on hand, $25.29.
Liabilities, $226.21. Average Snnday collection, $33.36.

A Thanksgivlng Reuniora, with thank offering towards current e--
penses was arranged for at the last business meeting. The Social Coin-
inittee have charge of the arrangements. The service will be held
Thanksgiving evening.

Be sure and attend the Concert on M1onday evening in the Vestry.
The programme is, an inviting one. First-class talent has been secured.
In addition to our owvn local talent, we are pleased to announce that Miss
Lockhart, fromn Hantsport, Miss Elsie Hubley, Mss. Lockhart, Miss Reid
and Miýiss M,%cCollough, Hfalifax, will assist. The admission fee is 15 cts.
Proceeds iwards Pipe Organ.

A Vast Armny. Few people know liow large an army the.v have
enlisted in Nwhen they join a Baptist church. 11 is vastly largier any
other earthly armiy that ever marcbed at the cali of druin and bugle. The
following denominational statistics for the United States are worthy of
study-

Reu B aptists (one bndy) ... ........................................... 4,055,806
................... . . ......................... ............. u,68%>

Sevcnth Day Biptists ..................................................... 9,17-1
Christians (two bodies) .................................................... 121,5M
Congregationalists ......................................... ............. 1,051,04-9
Lutherans ....................... .............. ........................ 1,50-,,466
3lethodiats '17 bodies)............... ................................ 5,735,898
Protestant EÈpiscopal ................................................. ::664,083
ljnitarians................................................................. 70,0W0
Llniversalias.........................................................***-51,M2

WVhen you become a member of a Baptist churcli you join no obscure
sect, but one of the largest bodies of Christians that tread the earth.
There -were- 220,000 additions to the Baptist churches in the United States
in 1897. _________

FINANCIALSTATEMENT.
Amnount required to aneet ail Weekly Zxpenses .............. $45 oo

g& This cliurcli is supported by voluntary contributions. Subscrip-
tions xnav be nmade to the Treasurer or Nelson Smith, Chairman of
'Finance Coin. Appl;cations for sittings should, be made to Dea. James
blePherson, Chiairmnan of Pewv Committee. The seats are as;igned-not
rented.

STRANGERS CORDIALL WELCOMED.

SEATS .FREE AT ALL THE SERVICES


